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THIS INSTITUTE

IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

PROVIDER.

I am writing in referenceto your upcomingselectionof an architectto designand oversee
constructionof your fire station.I haverecentexperiencein this processand would
highly recommendand endorsePaul Bentley. I have seenMr. Bentley'swork and
believehis work is of the highestprofessionalstandard.
In our recentdesignphasefor our fire stationcpnstructionproject, I found Mr. Bentley to
be invaluable.He cameto our location and met with everypersonwho will work in our
new station.He solicited their input asto what they liked and disliked aboutour current
facility, what they wantedin their dreamstation,and how they performedtheir work
(process).He then analyzedour workflow andrelationshipsto producea floor plan that
maximizedour efficiency and minimized our squarefootagerequirement.He was
cognizantof our funding issuesand limitations when he developeda setof plansto meet
our needs.While he kept within our limitations, he morethan met our dreamsand
expectationsfor our new facility. Mr. Bentley did not usea cookie-cutterapproachto
design,he customdesigneda stationthat met our needs,our wants,and fit our
personality.He did not imposehis view of what we "should" haveor imposedesignsleft
over from other projects.He was instrumentalin developingand implementinga funding
plan that combinedpublic funds, grantfunds, in-kind donations,and federalloans.He
was able to navigateus throughour Federalgovernment'sbureaucracyand produce
documentsthat USDA acceptedon his first attempt.This was a hugesavingsof time,
money,and humaneffort.
During construction,Mr. Bentley was on-sitewheneverwe neededhim, wheneverthere
was a design,engineering,or constructionquestionor differenceof opinion, he was able
to sort through various opinionsand devisea solution.Now, after occupyingour new
stationfor over a year, we arejust as satisfiedaswhen we movedin. Mr. Bentley was an
instrumentalliaison betweenour contractorand ourselvesduring our warrantyphaseof
construction.Mr. Bentley truly was an invaluableassetto this project.
In summary,it is my privilege andpleasureto recommendPaul Bentleyto you asour fire
stationarchitect. If I canprovide you any further information or specificsaboutour
experiencewith Mr. Bentley,pleasedo not hesitateto contactme at 679-8721.

Respectfully,

Ken McGinnis
Division Chief
Winston Dillard Fire District
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